Antagonism by local anesthetics of sodium channel activators in the presence of scorpion toxins: two mechanisms for competitive inhibition.
1. The interaction of veratridine (VTD), a Na+ channel activator, scorpion alpha-toxin (LQ), an open state Na+ channel stabilizer, and the local anesthetic, lidocaine (LID), a channel inhibitor, at the neuronal sodium channel was assessed by measuring VTD-dependent slow depolarizations of frog sciatic nerve using the sucrose-gap method. 2. The slow depolarizing action of veratridine was potentiated more than 10-fold by the peptide LQ toxin, whereas its competitive inhibition by lidocaine was unchanged by LQ. 3. We conclude that the antagonism between VTD and a LID molecule during slow depolarization is allosteric, involving a trapping of the Na+ channel by LID in the inactivated state that has a very low affinity for VTD. 4. The binding of VTD to the open state of the channel, which is stabilized by LQ, may be inhibited by orthosteric competition at overlapping sites since both LID and VTD bind avidly and rapidly to open channels.